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Health Worker Education
How can countries scale up education of health workers to meet
health care needs?
According to the World Health Organization, there is a global shortage of 4.3 million
health workers. That means over one billion people do not have access to essential
health services. Health professional schools are a key element in addressing the health
workforce crisis—they are the main channel through which health workers enter the
labor market. But many health professional schools are underfunded and not operating
as efficiently as they could, making scaling up the production of qualified health workers
a challenge. Further, graduates are unlikely to work in rural and remote areas where the
need for health workers is greatest.

What does this mean?
•

As schools consider how to scale up health worker education and training, they may
encounter bottlenecks and management issues that impede progress.

•

Poor quality of care is a key problem in many countries, rooted in deficiencies in the
initial preservice education that a health worker receives.

•

Funding and infrastructure constraints affect schools’ ability to attract and retain faculty,
maintain adequate equipment and classroom space, and ensure students receive
sufficient clinical practice.

What can be done?
•

Identify and remove bottlenecks in health professional schools that limit the production
of qualified health professionals.

•

Design and implement a school management plan that defines all financial and
operational processes.

•

Improve school leadership and governance structures by encouraging participation from
key stakeholders, including local authorities.

•

Identify new and innovative sources of funding for health worker education.

•

Locate schools in rural or underserved areas, and actively recruit and retain students
from rural areas.

•

Create formal agreements between schools and local health facilities that ensure
students gain practical experiences to develop key clinical competencies.

•

Update curricula to respond to current health service delivery needs.

•

Include long-term programs for the education, training,
recruitment, and retention of faculty in the national
human resources for health plan.

•

Create networks among schools for knowledge-sharing
and to promote the exchange of faculty, students, and
medical equipment.

Selected resources
•

The Bottlenecks/Best Buys Tool helps health leaders
identify institutional bottlenecks in scaling up health
worker production, and prioritizes investment in the
elimination of those bottlenecks. Forthcoming

•

The Bridges to Health Worker Employment Overview
provides 10 suggestions that health professional schools,
ministries of health, employer councils, and others can
implement to shorten the time between graduation
and employment. www.capacityplus.org/files/resources/
bridges-to-employment-overview.pdf

•

The Global Consensus for Social Accountability
of Medical Schools contains recommendations for
improving institutional governance, health worker
retention and performance, and community health
outcomes. http://bit.ly/gcsams

•

The HRH Global Resource Center offers research, best
practices, and country-based examples to support
decision-making on the health workforce. www.
hrhresourcecenter.org

•

Innovative Financing for Preservice Education provides
innovative forms of financing for health professional
schools to consider. www.capacityplus.org/files/resources/
financing-preservice-overview.pdf

•

Learning for Performance: A Guide and Toolkit for
Health Worker Training and Education Programs
is a systematic instructional design process with
accompanying tools that help connect learning to job
responsibilities and competencies. www.intrahealth.org/
lfp

•

The Pre-Service Education Toolkit outlines key
programmatic steps, highlights lessons learned, and
identifies resources to assist in developing interventions.
www.k4health.org/toolkits/pse

•

Strengthening Preservice Education Institutions:
Strategies for Scaling Up Health Worker Production
is an overview of innovative strategies to increase
production of health professionals. www.capacityplus.
org/files/resources/strengthening-preservice-overview.pdf

Key considerations
•

Health professional school reform has primarily focused
on curriculum improvement and faculty development.
Although these approaches may improve the quality of
graduates, they rarely result in an increase in graduates.

•

The private sector plays an important role in the training
of health workers, but how significant this contribution
is and how to encourage greater participation has not
been adequately addressed.

•

Faith-based schools have an excellent record of training
health workers that serve in rural areas. They are more likely
than public-sector schools to be located outside the capital
city, have clinical training sites in underserved communities,
and are able to recruit students with rural backgrounds and
a high degree of social service commitment.
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